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"De Profundi" Clamo."
Well I be heard? Is not mv woe na

thetic? Is woe hot deeper than de
Rghtf Must ye not understand me If
l speak unto ye out of the depth, of my
sorrow, of the sorrow of a human body,
of a (human soul Are ye not human
yourselvea and Tiave ye not a eoul?
u suffering and sorrow is not the near
est and immediate purpose of. our life,
our existence would be the s

phenomenon in th'l. world. Ii
1 absurd to suppose that the Infinite
and eternal Buffering, which springs
from the everlasting needs, cares and
disappointments of this life, , the suff-
ering of which the World is full to
overflow, Is purely accidental and pur-
poseless. Any Individual misfortune
or care or disappointment appears as
a case In itself, as an exception, I will
admit; but when we go deeper into the
subject, we will see that misfortune
and suffering Is the rule, a rule to
wnicn there is no exception.

CHAItLOTTE, NORTH CATvOIJl ; . ; i;

then the cry of human body tortured.ividual Is entered with "Time" 1, such
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We rrjr In stocft Yale awl Town UoIsU op to at iom eepscityi nU- -

full U&s of Packlaa. Plp," V vs and uu gupptie

!Ymi hear a fellow paying
That upon hU lutkl

lit like A donkey, tra.vlngl
A tnun la ftM'er utliek'

' Yet (because be is your brother),
. Te'1 hira not to whin nor wait;
He's as good as any other;

Let him stand up straight!

Of course you will l ready
With- - friendly, helping hand; .

'"You'll have to hold Mm steady.
Perhaps, before he'll stand;

And maybe you must , raise him,
He's In such a loppy state;

But just tell him, naiujht can faxe Jam
If hell etand up straight! ; '.'-- '

Arthur Chamberlain,

The Young Salesman.
For a young salesman to make a

success as a traveling man, he must
' be truthful, honest- - and, willing to

work hard all the time, not ashamed
to start on a small salary. If ,he
lacks these qualifications he had be-
tter quit to-da- y.

Hotel News.
Mrs. G. F. Sholar, at Bessemer City,

la now taking care of the travelling
public at that place. The U. C. T.'s
will find this house Just like home.

V. C T. Personal
Mr. It. H. Falrsheets, of Spartan-iur- g

Council No. 323, now represents
Keen & Peirvllle, New, York City,
dress goods. Mr. Falrsheets Is one
of the best known salesmen on the
road to-d- ay and ha always enjoyed
a very targe trade.

Mr. S. L. Pressoh, the popular
aleinan for the Beasley Howard

Shoe Company, of Lynchburg, Va.,
spent Thanksgiving with his family.

Mr. N. C. Cordon, of Council No.
172, Birmingham, Ala., was In the
city last Wednesday attending the

- D. O. K. K. meeting, stopping at the
Hotel Buford.

Mr. S. B. Bundy, of Monroe, mem-
ber of Charlotte Council, wag up
shaking bands with the boys last
week.

Col. A. F. Cartsell, the Jolllest of all
"drummers," who always wears a
broad smile, was a visitor lor a few
days last week. His he&Jquarters
were at the Selwyn.

Dr. J. R. Hsnderson leaves this
morning on his regular Southern trip.
His nrst stop will be Cornwell, S. C, i

cess and earnertiy hope he will be
able to finish the trip by Christmas
so as to spend the holidays in Char-
lotte.

Mr. B. C. Fy, of Baltimore, was
in the city a few days ago. Ben re-
ports business jfftoj in hi line.

Mr. X. V. pnrter, of Charlotte
Council. Is back from a brief hunt-
ing trip.

Messrs. L. X. SeWff. J. W. Zimmer- -

if
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J. W. Wadsvvorth's Son's Co.

The American Machine
Cucceesora to Machinery

THE D. A. TOMPKINS
"., f. ",t ,

' CTARLOTTE. W. C
man ana E. B. Llttlefleld xpentjeure my sorrows, the sorrows of my
Thanksgiving Day hunting In fiout'.i isoul. thus disturbed and torn t pieces

from them what luck.
Mr. D. A. Vos Burg leaves ht

for Washington and other poirits
Xofth.

V. C. T. 11 Campaign.
We start this morning on a four

months" campaign for new members.
"This campaign will end on April 1st.ju, and u is pur ambition to land

100 men within t'.ils time. We wiii

strain, which appears like a dear mem
ory of the days of strife and struggle,
disease and agony. There are- In it too
a few phrases m the language of Bach,
written, "alia fuga," and they voice the
religious confession of the patient.
The triplet runs occur of tener, the nt

become stronger, hl8 laugh-
ter heartier; pure and noble Ideas
again fill his soul, and he 4s glowing
with a lofty en thuiasm, . wolon soars
from the cares and miseries, of this
world up to the highest regions. The
end Is at hand. One last powerful and
mighty passage, a rapid succession of
full chords and then Nirvana,

Oh Beethoven, what a glorious opti-
mist thou art after all'!,. Thou Jiast
found the remedy, thou eayest: , "rrom
the valley of pain and sorrow to th
mountain region: f everlasting bliss
and Joy." So delight 4s deeper after
all than woe, for deaght is infinite and
etertva 1. Pathetic and melancholy
thy story, but Ideal joyful tby, conclu-
sion, and for that w rever thee.

Thr i a. view of huotaiv life from
which phll'opophie tnl religion are nhka
excluded. That view, 4n which, Al

though foredoomed to deieaiu me mu

prizes as may eeem to him best worth
raining, vanishes in gloomy pcr.iev
live at the point of death. In it vista
the most simple and lnevlNhla of ' --
man affairs take on the color of

misfortune appear as an lnon-dlab- le

evil, Joy Itself as a neer elu-

sive had'ow. It is well Ho renmnosr
tmhen"weaiK""(fTTcKrvil-.ovky,- r

Tymphonlo Patethique to appreciate
this much It is necessary to

the character of 4ts emotion.
There i a grief that lodges for a tame
in ivcry stout heart? bat has no tree-hol- d

there; m darkness is gilded with
the raya of hope. With th4s grief we
haveta concern here. Here the clouds
have no bright lining. There is no
hope, io optimism here ttt all, nor any
aspiraton to hope.

In toe opening measures the key to
this wK-it- e i nlaced in our hands. Lis
ten, and sink out of the sunlight, down !

through the gloom of those sombre!
strains, until you stand alone In a val-
ley filled with whispering shadows.:
Every phrase and sentence of the
commentary. A wild and pewuaering
haste; one tragi event treading on the
symphonie has this dark sorow for Its
heals of another; cries of grief, wrung
from the heart, now hysterical, now sad
and paslonate; and finally a benumbed
reelgnaUon to suffering these are the
Impressions of the first movement on
my mind. The thing bursts suddenly
upon you after the slumbrous lament
ot the introduction, and In the very
first subject, the tearing of the strings,
followed by the chill chattering of th
upper wind, strikes dlmay into the
heart.

After the tragic bustle comes the
less terrible, more tearful second sub-

ject (Andante);" the supplements
theme with its sweetly running flute
and bassoon duet Is like a flowerlni
patch of happiness, watered by the
tears of former grief. But even on
this is cat the shadow of foreboding,
which robs It of its delight. The strife
bursts out again with a thunder-cla- p.

The rushing passages of the fugato
suggest work undertaken for the sak
of its benumbing influence on the mind.
Perhaps the en l is attained, for in the
trumpet theme there Is an unreal calm
neas. That In its turn soon breaks
down, and once mon? the mood Is ono
of gloomy dignity, melting more an J
more towards the end; the bitten
clouds break Into tef"M, a fountain rl-- s

in the stony hea.t. ana grief 2 ghs It-

self into forgetf 1' 1 , a ch1.-- falls
asleep weeping.

There is a morning after every night
of anguish, when :mi nun i'.k u"d
face the dreary day. Most pfcple
know what It Is t- Kok forth after
some night of he iw and fee
with a kind of amazement, that & day
is breaking and that birds are begin-
ning to chirp In the thickets as usual.
The opening of the second movement
suggests such an awakening. Nature
has not been arrested In her courses;
still the eun can rise, the tide ebb and
the wind sing in the grass. As in
everyday life where the horrible elbows
the funny, and tragedy treads on the
skirts of farce, here gladness follows
Brief, and rage succeeds to mirth; but
taken altogether and considered in
their mtual relationship, all are tragic.

Naturally part of the "Allegro con
Qrazla" is an actual lament, to which
the hollow throbbing of the drum adds

n impression or physical pain. And
this lament, to which the 6-- 4 rhythm Is
so well adapted; throbs Itself away like
the first movement Into quietness; but
Is is not the obMvion of sleep so much,
as'tho silence of exhaustion that en-

folds It at the end.
The third period of tH "Pathetique

Symphonic" Is heroic; after sighs and
tears, a gale of genuine strife weeps
Into it here and blows away the gloom.
The very hopelessness that darkened
othor themes, gilds this here; there Is
a glorious Insanity In abandonment to
battle: the clouds that formerly wept
rain and dew, yield here lightening and
thundeY. And yet thore Is something
In this movement that would make it
srungely appropriate at a defeated
warrior's funeral.- - The subeonclous-nes- s,

that the whole fight Js useless,
that victory Is impossible, that Death
Is creeping nearef, would rob the most
stremutn endeavors of their flavor;
tnd even while you listen to these glor-

ious, exalted strains, you feel that the
Kht )s already over, the day lost.

And now the sunset gun has sounded,
he bunting that nickered so bravely in

the sunlight h been hauled down, and
me mists are raw . iuvc- -

ment opens with the very touch of
Death's dhill hand. The melody of
the second subject recapitulates all the
tonfte of suffering thit formerly have
been heard; It expresses every kind of
heartache known to men end women,
the sighs of lover at parting, the ling-
ering death of hope, ths foul murder
of trus; the benumbing sens of fail-
ure, the hitter knowledx of happiness
pased by, the memory of plceles gifts
rejected: and most bitter of all, sor-

rows of years ago which might have
been Joys. These rlss like a mirage
before the rading eight end then dl"-eolv- e:

the hour U at hand. Thsr Is
one shrt. mad iruggJe, on last pro-
test, a inklnr and warning of the
heart's energy, failing of the wells 0
life, and then darkness.

Op-- the window, let In some fresh
air. Elve ma om Ugt! I am choking,
suffocating: tne Mnwepnere is too
heavr with despair, utter dejection and
haoFlcsne. . UIT m tne sun, its
light, torightne nd glitter, for It !

fliirk now, so gloomy and chlUy. Would
that I had some of your wine, oh divine
Bacchus, . would . that I could drink
from th water of Irfttte, oh divine
Pluto; anything t take th bUfr taste
out of my mouth. And Tchaikovsky,
this is your work, th t th impression
and effect f your "Palhetlqtie." .

Music Is the melody t which the
worll 1 the text. t then genersj de
struction, purpose W sane and nothing

! Phstfhetlc hi mich , view nd perhaps
wufthjc. jof . inadra .pbiloMnhor;.jBttt

for it appears every where in modern
an; me poets nave .ceased to sing of
love and happiness, the painters deal
but wlLh flrruennmA nrt hnrrtvinr mih.
Jects and the musicians have nothing
tn tll . Hilt rathAttl . iM irt

Tchaikovsky." Their cries and howls,
eufferinge . and pains are terrible
enough and pathetic 4s their woe, but
my tears will not flow, and mv heart
Is untouched. They might drive me to
suiwae, out it would be my mind that
Prompts ma and not mysoul, for my
eoul canntt wwtn. WauM that t
lived in th Z fit "RAOthnvnn. wiin
lucre was some purpose in lire, some
nope iot me eurcerer, some remedy Tor
the disease of mortal man and' human
9UUI. ' , ',

Oh. d not ter tram m thl hviniv
blot nut thft - ttvwrt wrttf.n AfL VAM

wall with the life-blo- od of Rabelais:
"Tire is rldeau, la faca est Jouee,

nd let me believe in th rlnrlnna final
of resurrection. ...

"Pe IProfundls Bxclamavi'
. ,' i K. V. h.

that sometimes terminates fatally, is
the stoppage f liver and bowel funo-t- in. To "lulckly end this condition

Ithovt illsaareeablo - sensations, tr.King's New, Life Pills should always beyour remedy. Guaranteed . absolutely
iMsfaetorr in evury case or money

tack, at all drug stores. 25c.

SEABOARD
niis Exposition Line o JtorfolK.

Tr.es arrivals ana ecpurturcs. at wellas th time and connection with othel
companies, ai given only as Informa-tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to ths principal trues North,East. South and Southwest. ScneAuletaking effect Aug, 4th, 180',, subject torhargs without notice.
Tickets for passage on all trains are

sold by this company and accepted by
with,, the understanding

that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains on seheduis
time, ot tor any such delay as may be
Kiviuvii .Hoi ujiciaLivn, vaxr is ex-
ercised te iv eorrec. time to 'connect-ing lines,-bu- t this company Is net re-
sponsible for errors or. omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as roliowsi
. No, 44,' dally, at '30 Hi. for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, tonnectin at
Monroe with 21 for Atlanta, Birmingham
end ths HDi.thwest: at Monrm.
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 66 atKamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash,
ington. New fork and ths Eeit

No. 133, daily, at 10 a. m (or Lincoln-to- n.

Shelby and Rutherfordtea withoutcbr.ge, connecting at wltn C
A V. W, No. IMor HlclkSr. inolr; andw stern North Carolina ooinbr

No. 44. daily, at 8:80 u R Monroe
Hamlet. Wilinlngton and all lcial polntsl
ccrnecting t Hamlet with 42 tor Colum-
bia, Savannah and all iiorWa

Wo. 182. dally, 710 p. m. ror Imro,
conpecttcg with 41 for Atlanta. Blrminir-ha- m

and thi Southwest: with W at Ham.
let lr Rtchmot. Washingtou and New
JTork, and the Sast with U t Monroe
for Richmond, W.shingto nnd NewTork, and the Kast. with 32 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and NorfolkThrough sleeper on this train from Charl
lotte, N C, to Portsmouth. Va., dallv

Tsalns arrive in Charlotte a oliows
No. ua, 9:45 a. m.. dally, from pointsNorth and South
Na 46. dally. 11:16 a, m from WU.

mlngton and all local points. tNo. 1S2, Jf p. m. daily, from RutheSfordton, Shelby. Lincoln ton and CANW. Railway points.
No. U:K a. m . dally. TVom Wllmlng-to- n,

Hamlet and Monroe, also frompoints East, North and Southwest eon"
at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
11 through trains for points NorthSouth and Southwest, which are com pot,

ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washlns-tc- n

and Jacksonville, and sltplns curs
betwsen Jersey City. Birmlnaham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars cn all thruugii trains.

For information, time-table- s, reser.a-tion- s
on Seaboard descriptive literatureerply to ticket agent or address

JAMBS KKR. JR., C. P. A.,
B Selwyn Hotel. Cliarlott. N. ll

Southern Railway
N. schedule figures pud-iish- ed

only is Information and are not
guaranteed. October th. 1007.

1:16 o. m., No. 40, daily ror Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper andday coaches to Washington.

: a. m., No. S, daily, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greensborofor Wlnston-Bale- Raleigh, aoldsboro,

nnd Mrehead City, at Danvillefor Norfolk.
7:D5 a. m.,'No. 39, daily, for Atlanta.Pullman sleeper and day coaohes, Wash-ington to Atlanta.

: a, m No 27, daily for Rock Hill,Chester, Columbia and local stations.
6:4a a, m., No. 44, dally, for Washing,ton and points Nerth. Handles Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-ingto- n.

:2i im-N- o- 1. J"y except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsviils and local
points. Conneot at Mooresville for

and at Statesvllle for Ashe-vlll- e
and points West.

10:35 a. m., No S3, daily, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sieter.New York to Augusta and day coaches,Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service.

10:05 a. m., No. 3d, dally, 1or Washing-
ton and points North. Fullmart Drawing
Room sleepers to New York nd Rich-mft- d.

Dy coaches, Nw Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-
Raleigh and Goldsbor.

10:13 a. m., No. 11, flatly, for Atlanta
and local stations, Connect at Spartan-
burg for Mendersonvilla and Ashevlllo.

11:00 . m.. No. nr. dally, inr Washing-
ton and joints North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, dsy coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining ear
service. '

1,1:00 . m, No. ?, dani.'for Winston-Ealn-

Roauokt and local st ttlons.
11:05 n. m.. Ko. 87. daliv, ew York and

New Orleans Limited. Fullinan Drawing
Boom sleeping isrs. Observation and
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman prawing Room sleeping car.
New York to Ithmlngham. Solid Pull-
man train. Inula car service.

4:10 p. m., No. 41, daily except Sunday
for Seusea, ti. C, end looal points.

:i p. in,. No. tS. dally except Sunday,
freight, and passenger, for Chester, H. C.,
and local points. w -

6:40 p, m,, No. 84, daily for Washington
and polntr North,' Pullman sleeper, Au-
gust to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlott te New York. Day coaohes tsWashington. Pullman sleeper. Salisbury
to Norfolk. rtlnlnr ear service ' I

8:M p. m.. No. IV daily, for Richmond
and local stations, r fullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to .Rlohmond.

7:lip. m.. No. ii. dally except Sunjay.
for Siatesvtll, Taylorsvtlie nnd local
points, Connects at SUtvsvllI for Ashe-vlll- e,

Knexvllle, C'haltanuoga, Memphis
end points West

:S.i p. m., No. 4S, daily, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper tnd day coathes, Char-lo- t

t to Atlanta,
9:05 p. m No, M, dally; Nsw York and

New Orleans Limited for Washlnurton
end points North, Pullman Drgvtn '

Ttmm almifir esrs. ObHervntton An.T
Club car to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

9 3 t. m.. No. .15. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham, Day coaches. Washington to Now
Orleans. Dining eej scrvjes,

10.4 p. in , No. dally, lor Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville, .Pullman
Drawln Room sleeper and day eoachss.

.'Washington to Jucksonvllt.
Tickets, steeping car and

detail Information cn be obtained si
ticket office. No. 11 finuth Tryon Street

C. H. ACKKRT
Vice Tres. and Gen. Mgr,

, It HARnVJCK.-P- . C. M. '
W. JL TAYLOK, O, P. A.:

WsnhH.gton, D, C,
f . U VtltNOV, fi P. A., !
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& Manufacturing Company
nnd Contracting Bualues of

REELS . .

rA TENTED OIL GUARD.

Tarn fThllt Dofflngr
and tested at speed bsfor ahlpptng.

MACHINERY

For Farm and
' '

Factory
aMsMaast

Engines
Tbr klnda from 11 to ISO H. F. .

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable en

kid, front IS to 1(0 HV P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Olna ' and Presses and com

plet outfits of "'capacity of 100
baits per day and over. -

: Saw Mills
4

Four or Ave klnda, all else in na
in th South. f , ,

Pulleys and Shafting
All sliee, from th smallest te com-- A

' plt cotton mitt outflta

LIDDELL COMPANt
. . Cnarlotte, K. 0.

'
X E.

i

Nye
.

,

H.tchlsoa
.

J, J. Untcfalaoa. .; !

E.Nye Httchisca; & Soa

iiiisu'rawce
vrFlRft''r'.

ACCIDENT
Off ICE No. f Hunt Relldlii

' Bell Tnon 438X "

give one social session each month
' "n dle" out completely. A vision

from now until that time Our first ihft aPP!are;l " the far horizone, a
one will he given on December 14th !"Fata Morgana," an oasis in the desert
It Is earnestly desirej that every ef-l- riet oP'r. A siren is bek-for- t

be put forth by our members to lonin f"nm lfty heights to the poor
make this the greatest ,lmpal!tn "ufferer and singing a melancholy, but
ever held in our city We have a "oolhinsr rftnt- - A divine melody,

. .HOLUSTER'3
tl:cky f:::r.!;bTca Cssgcf 3
r . Buty IlsdWns fcr Busy rel ..

. BrlflM ftoldts Hsatth ini Rwstistf View. .

A spMtfle for Oensttestlen, tneigestloa, Liver
tgd Kidaey treusles. Plnples, Ea(aa Impure

iu4. Ba Breath. Slurrist BweU, Hesdnchs
tedBeekMbe, It Xoekf Meunuig Tea is tab--U

(on. K eenu fco Gesaiae Made by
HoiMsrsa Pace CoMenmr, Mditoa. Wis.
eauui Nuconi foi iallotw people

,

llow about lieating your borne?

SEE HACKNEY-- BROS.,
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors.
We carry a full Hue of supplies.

'Phono 812. 8 V. Fifth- - St.,
CHAKIXVrilC.

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now .considered the handsomest
leather the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes of this superb leather. They
exactly fit the designer aim.
THE TEACHER. Blucher style, ex-

tra heavy water-pro- of sole, full
fashioned toe, rubber heel. Every
business woman should wear thi
shoe; size 9 to 8, width B to R
Price. ... ,$4-50- .

THE FAVORITE, Court Blucher,
v light welt sole, close edge; dainty

opera pllR tV Cuban heel. The
dressed woman , appreciates thi
Shoo; size X to 5, width B to E.
Price . . . '. 3.50.

GILREATH & CO.

TTTTrtlllltfftHllJllAJLl

Are You Engaged?

If ao, you will need on of our

Bolltalrt Diamond Rings. Any

aiae stone desired from Ten

Dollars up. Our price can-

not be duplicated for sam

quality ' goods. Every ston

guaranteed as represented or

money refunded.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers. - fj

Given; Away i
. $25.00 will be given for the

Best .Inoh Single Column
Advertisement ;

lof Mrs. Jo Person Remedy.
It may b either, written or
'displayed. Do not put name
on th gdvertlsement. Put
nam nd eddress on envelope.
The advertisements . will b
carefully numbered' In foe
order In which they are re-

ceived. Send for namphlet .

giving Information In regard
"to '

. ' ;
, t

MIIS. JOE PERSO.Vs (

REMEDY.- -

.P-'- '$.' ,A :f;i
Mestn. 3. R. Rose, of Th

Charlotte Observer, and A. W,
Huron, of Th Charlotte News,
wilt act a Judges, railing m
agree, they will call In a third
man. ' ' .

,if f j
Contest Close at Noon, De-

cember 11th, 1J07.
,' No advertisements returned.

.,, Send H advertisemtnts , to
MRS.. JOE FERSOX,

- Cbarlottc, N. C '

lormemea ana outraged by mortal
pajn, a ramiHa-- r one? Do you not
recognize a familiar note In the passion-
ate outburst of a human soul, isolated,
uncon soled and attacked hv h rtonwi.
of doubt and uncertainty?

inere are twv musical compositions,
which speak to us of the eternity ofwoe, two compositions which bear thecognomen "Ftfthettqua," One is the
'Grand Senate PatheUque" (op. 13) of

Beethoven, the other Tchaikovsky's
"Sixth Symphonie." But how differ-
ent,, how opposite are these two! One
speaks to us of human woe and sor-
row; speaks to us to our own language,
while the other theorizes In philosophi-
cal terms on a roliarflysical subject.
Tchaikowsky, no doubt is the "nulnorltv
orator;" he is seldom understood, for
he speaks to thinkers onlv: aod
thought is such an exertion, that there
induced to think. But Beethoven, the
mortal, with his human weaknesses
and Iniquities, his human sorrows and
griefs, he' steaks to us all. for he
speaks as a soul to a soul
and here we need ttot strainour mental capacities, but only
have to hear and feel, Ye women, ye
conglomerations ot emotion, ye beings
who art all soul, do ye not understand
his old familiar tale?

To hear, to feel and remember it.
mignt DreaK your heart, if you but
realize the passion and tragedy unfler- -

rnymrn. The nrst movement, the
cry of mortal agony, the

outcry of a pain-torment- body, of a
tortured human soul and then the
feeble and soft, but lmpaasionate and
intense pleading for help, for a remedy.
Out of the great depths of his stricken
soul, out of his great misery he cries
unto you, unto the stars, the .heavens,
unto all nature; he begs, he pleads and
coaxes; "Oh be gracious and merciful.
help and a!d.m, heal my wounds and

by the Mack shadows of doubt and un
certainty.

And then the troubled movement, the
"Allegro con brio." A revolt against
everything in existence, against the
w.ho!e world, a reasoning against the
Injustice of it all. "Why should I be
the one chosen to bear this pain and
torment, why sffiould I, friendless and
unconsoled, bo thus afflicted?" The
arguing becomes less Intense fainter

land fainter a barely audible whispe- r-

wimii uniif an yrin hiui iit?ais
wounds. But, alas, It 1st onljLof short
duratUm a vision, a mere dream and
the awakening comes sown. With It
comes the realisation of the nothing-
ness of the dream, nnd the actual pain
vnd mlrery of before. Again there is a
strong revolt against the unfathomable
decrees of nature, agaliiPt their right-nes- s

and just ice. Then a short recur-
rence to the "Leitmotiv," the "Grave;"
another shriek of mortal airony, an-

other plea for succor. Again a fu-

rious n1 stormy reasoning, a curse on
' Kismet" ar.d its oracuious and un- -

shskable decisions, once only Inter- -

rurted by a faint recollection of the
dream of yesterday, the siren and its
song then snother tremendous outcry,
another powerful outburst, and we go
Into the "Adagio Cantabite."

"Pax Voblm-um,- Is Its meaning.
It is the peace and restfuluess which
.v, mi., afiir the storm, the complete
exhaustion after the wild and fruitiest
revolt against fate, after the furious
battl.! of the elemental forces or tiu-nn- n

nature against the Invisible f(K!.

There, Is still aiul sorrow 4n it,
but the singer is resigned and submis-
sive and his chant is a praise hymn on
the tragic mJ"ty of woe. The poor
mortal is enlightened, .woe. Is no longer
an v H and an Injustice: Its necessity
uwl right ness has been proven to him.
Ilir gran-- and glorious chorda peal
',,,-t- gentiv tnd tenderly, for theirs

., , trfistieliolv song-th- ey fill the air
"It'i ii'it melody, they fill you ears
art reirh vour sour with their theory

ift trite m" everlasting lave. There
ii i ,uiti!i human In this melody, It

,n fro'n th- - heights sbove, from the
heavens, from Klyslan Fields, from the
i ,))- - of the IIyierVKirans; and it
f von down upon "7
fire Its majesty and makes you Join

into Us for ever rscurrins i"rti,
"Ave Verum "orpus."

And then tito nondorn after-though- L

A beautiful painting of that
which might have been. Int'rrnlxel
with the reality of- - that which is.

Tbcte is nothing ..f the impotent rag-

ing and storml-.- g of 'he great sufferer
healed, the s3rsIn if tie wound-- , are

'remain. H is the period of
' times a few Phages in

tnpXs
then axaln Ihe wi.nueriui. i- v...

".T,VJi,li.V Hv the united efforts of
tvtry memhtf of our ordtr.

Are ")u doing ynur duty by your
council, and the IjVuJ ones depend-

ent upon you when you permit the
. W i.nfilitlmlcouncil int't'LJiiS"

ana prc- -

Th ab-iv- e means you Individually,
that this U for you. anJ17,,"'? t.iat you will give it your

consideration, also give us substsntlal
rt it i, i:ihtiir mm etlon

i in ,s foiinwlna. suth es securing
new members for our mtftlngs, being
present yourself fthon possible; don't
stop with getting ths application, get
your man; get him- - to the meeting.
If h 1 disabled so as to prevent him
from "work he will rwiv $25 per
wsek. If he la accllentally JtllleJ
his beneficiary gets 16.800; If the roll
call for eternity trips him before tie
makes the circuit, th widows' nd

i

membership of 21 while we have 700
traveling men out of the City of Char-
lotte so you see that we have amp!
ma term to accomplish this work
Xow, lot ail get busy and get In "ir
bones the genuine oi l enthusiasm
which belongs to the traveling man.

Briefs.
Advertise our carta! meeting w'.ilch

takes ptace t the Hehvyn Hotel. 9
'flock Saturday nig.-ii- , December

14th. are exporting ; very travel-
ing man in Charlotte, an! would be
more than deitgh'i-- t to wt at least
600 present

We were glad to s'e many of the
"Boys' spending .jh:kivln Day
With ua Th y knew wlo m to KQ and
enjoy thi lay ftd 1" :i'' 1 the
name as l" at.

(tir rf ilwr meetlii ;if. held
Saturday rnght ot 7;:ui j, m A arf'
tla.-v-; is rcajy for this meejing.

MemlHTs of "r.rlu;1' '.i.rvil. 'iuore ;inivtly reij-.i-H- ) ,,r',.,', n,
'n Saturday nlglit. .Vill have khih-- .

thuig of ),t'oes.! tor you fome. wo
Iil fflif yni If you H r; not Ho n .

Xevt-r-, nccr r tf:;;i-s- 'lost yiurprices are lower tli:n others; t"t 'is
poor saicHinati-'-oip- . L t vour nrp
speak for Itself.

r,ti!-.-ojrj- l, spf-n- ylir M'are tl:v.
with t'.ie merchant l.o !':.,- - ot ll.
other fellow.

(salesmen, be hmad-tnlo-l- t i iC ner -

ous ana-i-iav- hrart.. f u ... or... .... nll j pt-n- I.

about the price when voo p,wit.'vdirect your talk Into otl,. r ebanoi Is
TV) not hesitate t, r m your

price frankly and r ar'.-.My- wli t!i ryou think it .ii(rh or lv 'There )x
more in the manner of sfiting aprice than in the price !tsir Thelone of your volt !f5 stating a prke

. .is vital in securing It
As a general propo.ti,,,, H j , tfrts to trv to t,o'.l m, p.j-tn- a,

of a mer'hmt on ,r.v ;.ne 4 e,iSUCh ft method 1nvarl.il, 'v results '.,. cut prices or oth-- r inttiHolw
tions COnseOilerit hum ih r ..
fort of s rompnitor u .
tlon of te hu-'P- f. ihep.fri. tosii more pw.pi n.-rp- . r3i'ir than

' folkwPeOI!'! n'r" :i K'("1 rul "'

To or Members.
"We wish to jr)U that themembers of thl roum-l- l are mlslna- -

'rZyj.. .wfVM7tWnJ!r.m.".l nt

LZrrU. Z yr""' wht"n k'
- - mu .

' - Have you ever stoonei o think"an ins v. i. men lo you? A
competency for your family if you

' ere killed, cash In htnj to put you
. on your-reet- , if you hould lose en

eye, arm er foot A little chsck every
tfhi.tr it vfl ueft 1tttjaV.lA4 m. i..!!

with the cash for yonr widow awl
, loved one If you leave them In need,

a bunch of live of 40 boost. !f you
neel help In any direction, and the
tsesrty 5san.J claso of jymr.athv end
rood will of a friend when you need

YARN
THE KIND WITH TOE

Keeps OU Off th
Every Machine accurately balanced

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER
- DENTIST

CARSON BCn.DINO
. Konthenst Coraee

FOURTH AND TRYON STREET
CharlottA, K. O. , Vhtmm M

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and tarry a large

atOck of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In Til and Grates, Can fill
order promptly. Writ for - cata-
logue. . --

1
''"- - r

J. H. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte. V. C. ', 1

Cut Flower Time
-

has com again. We ' tiav

them, aa usual, and th unusual
"kind the kind thai; ar just

'a little better than the 'ordi-
nary commercial klnda , W
grow fancle in ROSES, CAR-

NATIONS, etc t
- , ,'

W mak handsome ' Brides
' Bouquets..' We ship th hand-

somest Floral Designs used lh
' North Carolina, w do. Writ.'

us. telegraph or telephone, w
ship to polnt-iul- ck.

.VnlirieyfersryCo.
' fomona, it. a ;orphans fund gives protection tnes of Hf the world' r,h11oonhl?

mother, wife or children, should 'thejr


